
APEX Awards Recognition Opportunities - 2022 

Place your order for 2022 APEX Awards Recognition Merchandise online here. 

Framed Executive Award - $345 

Framed Innovator Award - $415 

These 1-page ("Executive") or    2-page ("Innovator") framed  

awards are an impressive piece for your office or lobby and 

make a great executive or employee gift—each frame 

showcases your placement on the 2022 APEX Awards list 

and features your company name and prominent APEX 

Awards logo.  

Additional APEX Crystal  Awards - $299 each 

These gorgeous APEX  

crystal awards are the  

ultimate memento of your 

success.  

All 2022 winners  receive  

one complimentary award 

per company, to be presented 

 at the Gala on February 28th. 

The standard "APEX" award is    

priced at $299 and your sales   
 New design rep can assist in prices for 1st,   
  for 2022! 2nd, 3rd place awards. 

Commemorative Copies of March 2022 issue of 

Training - $8 each 

Offer every member of your 

team a commemorative issue   

of Training magazine’s APEX 

Awards issue (March 2022), 

featuring your company's 

ranking and placement in the 

2022 APEX Awards winners 

listing. 

Available for shipping following the 

issue's publication on March 1st, 

2022.    Image to right is from the 

March 2021 issue of Training. 

Polo Shirts - $34 each 

Short-sleeve black polo shirts, available in men’s and 
women’s styles. Emblazoned with the APEX awards 
logo on the left chest. 

Available in sizes S, M, L and XL. 

https://s5.goeshow.com/lakewood/Top100/ereg686919.cfm?clear


APEX Awards Recognition Opportunities - 2022 

Place your order for 2022 APEX Awards Recognition Merchandise online here. 

Journals - $15 each 
Handsome, spiral-bound 5x7” journal 
book. Includes 100 pages of high-quality,  
lined notepaper. 

Mugs - $15 each 

This mug will quickly become your 
favorite! Rich black 12-oz cafe latte coffee 
cup. Modern tapered shape with large 
easy-grip handle. High-glaze ceramic 
finish and dishwasher safe. 

Water Bottles - $12 each 
Show off your standing as an APEX 
award winner with this environmentally 
friendly water bottle. It is sure to be a hit 
both in the office and on the go! The 25oz 
red aluminum bottle is slightly tapered 
near the neck and fits into most car cup 
holders.  

Pens - $5 each 
The Zenith Pen is an elegant writer with 
silvertone trim and a prominent APEX 
Awards logo on the barrel.  

Lapel Pins - $5 each 
Proudly show off your APEX Awards 
status with these 1.25-inch square  hard 
enamel lapel pins with military  clutch.  

https://s5.goeshow.com/lakewood/Top100/ereg686919.cfm?clear



